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I have a (Mission for souls. I love
the poor -t rvinyr sheep that art'
lovt on the cold icy mountain of sin.
It does me muni t>» lend :» helping
hand i.> soli rone who i- in trouble

¦ »vcr their condition. O. how I lovt*
to irivc t hen the message of love,
and watch them eat and refresh
themselves. This i- love. a very
sacred love it is.

Here is :i num who has committed
a crime; when the law catches him.
and even if he repents, the christian
people have a tendency to look at
him without any love or compassion.
Perhaps it is a irirl who has made a
mistake. \ carnal minded hoy has
taken advantage of her and caused
her to sin. If she sheds her own
ldoo.l and gets a taste of death, sin
it the cause of it all. If she repent-

to Clod and her sin is forjfiven, the
Christians are prolyl to look upon
her as a low chararted and unfit for
the notice of a child of Clod. This
is not riirht. It is contrary to the
teachings of Christ. When one soul
is saved through the 1 of Jesus
Christ, that soul it as pure as any
other. What if God should hold your
past sins against you'.' What if God
«l«*:ilt with us as we deal with our
fellowmen? There would he no love.
l»ui the world would sitik into etern¬
al nothingness in a short time.

Let us love one another, remem¬
bering that Cod is lov»»; and that love
is that which God has jriven us by
which we may refucct the erreat
personality of God. I.its raise our
standard of living hy prayinjr for
more of the love, of God.

RECIPE FOR SNAKE BITE
AND HYDROPHOBIA

The following? clipping from the
Knoxville Journal several years afro
is submitted to The Enterprise. Mrs.
(I. W. Tate of Mt. Vernon stated
"me time ago that she had tried the
recipe for poisonous snake bite and
found it a cure. The recipe was
written by C. C. Bussell of Concord
and is as follows:

A number of years ago there
was an epidemic of hydrophodia in
tieorgia and an Indian gave the fol¬
lowing tormuia which he said was »

sure cure for hydrophobia or snake

.God so loved the world, that He
ira \ e His only begotten Son. that
whosoever belicxcth on his should
not perish, but have everlasting live"

bite, never known to fail on anysnake bite except a cotton mouth
snake, for which there is no cure:

"Get an onion about two inches in
diameter and about 5 cents worth of
strong1 tobacco and two tablespoon-
fuls of table salt. Cut the tobacco
up pretty fine with a knife; mix well
then make a poultice and place on
the wound. Make a new poultice ev¬
ery six hours. Apply as soon is pos¬
sible.

"This recipe was taken from the
Atlanta Constitution. All papers
please coppy." Etowah Enterprise
."The Whole Town's Talking".

FOR SALK OR RENT.One Elec¬
tric Shoe Shop complete. Good

location. See Hadley or Fred Dick¬
ey. (It

Standing out
as the better cigarette

THF SINGLE IDF \ of superlative quality was the inspiration
for Camel Cigarettes.
From the riniw% when the first Camel Cigarette was made

that one idea has set C.amel apart.
A policy of better tobaccos, combined in an incomparable

blend, manufactured with the most exacting care. all to
assure the utmost pleasure in smoking.

That is the ideal and the practice back of eve%' package of
Camel Cigarettes.

It has made Camel the most popular cigarette ever known.
More millions have chosen Camels for smoking pleasure than
ever accorded their patronage to any other cigarette.
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